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BetConstruct is a so.ware developer and 
igaming industry giant. The firm’s 
philosophy is delivering freedom of choice 
for clients to maximize their success in the 
market. With a finger on the pulse of 
mulAple tech trends, the company pushes 
the limits in igaming providing proven and 
innovaAve offerings since 2003 and the 
widest gaming and beHng porIolio in the 
industry.
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Asia is one of the fast-growing markets in the igaming industry. However, it’s quite challenging too, since new 
products and services are constantly being added to provide new and more a?rac@ve solu@ons for the players to 
bet on.
BetConstruct considers Asia as a high poten@al region to establish its posi@on. It keeps on expanding its market-
specific offerings to ensure its partner-operators new and unique product porGolio to stand out from the tough 
compe@@on. 

Asian Market

Asian Market Specifics 



The following partnering options are possible in the region:

Partner Solutions

Asian Market Specifics 

Our Turnkey Solu-on comes with 
24/7 support to help you operate 
hassle-free under your own 
licences. You can benefit from the 
whole spectrum of our beBng and 
gaming products.

Our partners can make the most of 
our robust API solu-on. Through 
this solu-on, you can integrate our 
beBng and gaming products into 
your plaHorm.

Turnkey Solu!on Partner API Solu!on

Swarm API Solu!on

BetConstruct’s Swarm API solu-on 
gives an opportunity to connect 
and get sports and game data right 
into your custom frontend.

Spring Pro Solu!on

Spring Pro gives opera-onal 
independence from BetConstruct. 
Your own team of live traders and risk 
managers are able to manage your 
beBng opera-ons while having a fully 
supported Spring plaHorm on your 
servers with our Spring Pro solu-on.



BetConstruct’s Sportsbook is the most 
complete Sportsbook offer in the market with 
40,000+ Live events and 65,000+ Pre Match 
events monthly and over 120 sports types 
available. It is backed by powerful risk 
management soluJon and backoffice tools. The 
soluJon is the combinaJon of advanced 
technology and ulJmate flexibility for 
the operators. Specifically for the Asian 
market, we offer Asian view of Sportsbook to 
meet market requirements. 

Esports offers over 10,000 unique live events 
monthly and 4,000+ pre-match events 
including 10 major championships such as LoL, 
Overwatch, CS:GO, DOTA2, KoG, StarcraZ, 
StarcraZ2, Rainbow Six. The operators have a 
unique chance to offer exclusive esports 
content for the players both during peak and 
quiet hours ensuring 24/7 be^ng experience.

SPORTSBOOK

ESPORTS

Products

• Advanced be^ng tools: Edit Bet, SuperBet, 
Counter-offer
• Cash-out types: ParJal, Full, Auto
• Bonus types: Freebets, Accumulator Bonus, 
Wagering Bonus, Profit Boost
• Backoffice Tools:choose markets, set margins, fix 
limits, view players, real-Jme reports
• Supported Channels: Web, Mobile, ApplicaJons 
(Android, IOS), Retail, Terminals



For the Asian market, BetConstruct offers 

more than 6,000 slot games for web and over 

4,500 for mobile from major game developers 

such as Microgaming, NetEnt, EGT, YggDrasil, 

Play'N GO, ORXY, to name a few.

CASINO SUITE

Products

In-House Slots
BetConstruct offers in-house HTML5 casino slots 

available on mulSple channels that have engaging 

interface, powerful graphic soluSons and intuiSve 

navigaSon.

Branded Slots
Operators are granted a unique opportunity to offer 

their players their own branded slot games. We 

implement the latest technologies to achieve the best 

results. 

Slotbuilder
BetConstruct provides a robust plaVorm for the 

operators who want to build custom slot games on 

their own by uploading the design into the slot 

machine and customizing the sound.



BetConstruct’s Live Casino offer includes 3 
solu5ons: Generic tables, Dedicated tables and 
online setup for land-based casinos. For the 
Asian market, currently, we offer live casino 
games from various 3rd party providers such 
as NetEnt, Evolu5on Gaming, Portomaso, etc. 

LIVE CASINO

Products

Generic tables
BetConstruct Live Casino generic tables include 
Baccarat, Speed Baccarat, Super Six Baccarat, 
RouleMe, Blackjack, Bet on Poker and specific Asian 
games such as Dragon Tiger and Bet on Teen PaQ. 
The games are played at 33 tables and broadcasted in 
6 languages. 

Dedicated tables
Our partners get an excep5onal offer to have their 
branded live casino tables or even dedicated halls as 
our partner FashionTV Gaming Group does. The 
partners can also benefit from our bonuses and live 
promo5ons customized to their requirements. 

Online solu!on for land-based casino
BetConstruct has a great solu5on for the land based 
casinos to have an online presence, too. All they need 
is a live casino table in their casino, the 
configura5ons and setups are covered by 
BetConstruct for the seamless gaming experience.



CRM so'ware is a great marke1ng solu1on to have be8er insights into your rela1onship with your clients. 
It is an automated marke1ng and analy1cs tool that allows our partners to plan promo1ons, analyze the results 
by delivering accurate and deep info for data-driven marke1ng campaigns and successful player communica1on. 
The key component of CRM and its applica1on is its direct and two-sided interac1on with customers through a 
variety of touchpoints such as registra1on, deposit, bet, login, etc.

We have brought all the four major data feed solu1ons; Odds Feed, Live Scou1ng Data, Sta1s1cs and Live Sports 
Video Streaming together under one plaMorm to make it easier and simpler to access sports feeds from a single 
place. 

CRM

FEEDCONSTRUCT

Products

BetConstruct made it easier for the operators to build their own beOng and gaming website without any 
technical skills. You can choose from a wide range of beOng and gaming templates or you can build your own 
website via our drag-and-drop technology. You can also integrate our CRM system, affiliate program and much more. 

SPRINGBUILDER



Dragon Tiger and Bet on Teen Pa/ live casino games popular in Asia

Setup of Live Casino for the land based casinos

Special Regional Offer

Regional Offer

Asian-themed Live casino hall

Live Casino custom tables

Asian view for Sportsbook and Esports



Contact Person

Offices

B2B Solu(ons

Contact Information

MS. LUSINE KHUDAVERDYAN
Regional Director
Manila, Philippines

l.khudaverdyan@betconstruct.com
+639204067062
Monday - Friday, 10:00-19:00, UTC +8

MR. DAVID HSU
Regional Director
Taiwan

david.hao-yun-hsu@betconstruct.com
Skype: davidhsu555 / Wechat: davaatau
Monday - Friday, 10:00-19:00, UTC +8

BetConstruct

Regional offices are situated in the Philippines and Taiwan


